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PAIN ;TATES8QRO. GA
MR. RUBEN ANDERSON
Tuesday, April 29, 1986 4:00 p.m
Summer Hill Baptist Church
R.F.D., Statesboro, Georgia
Rev. Joe Herrington, Officiating
Interment -- Church Cemetery
Attother Seroice By James R. Barnes Mortuary, Statesboro, Ga
®hituarti order of $erbice
Mr. Ruben Anderson, the son of the late Perdamus "Nam" and
Vane Anderson was born September 18, 1912 in Bulloch County.
At an early age, he joined Summer Hill Baptist Church of
Statesboro, Georgia.
Mr. Anderson was united in marriage at an early age to Miss
Gertrude Heyward of New Haven, Conn., who departed her life
some years ago..To this union no children were born.
He departed his life on Friday, April 25, 1986, at the Bulloch
Memorial Hospital.
He leaves to mourn two nieces, Mrs. RubyJ. Lee of Statesboro,
Ga. and Mrs. Beulah Davis of Atlanta, Ga.; two nephews, Mr.
Hubie Anderson of Midwest City, Ok. and Mr. Rufus Bangs of
Savannah, Ga.; and a host of relatives and friends.
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Peace I tease loitlt you, my peace I Bide uttto you: not as the
world giveth, Ripe I unto you. I.et not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be afraid.
Ye haoe heard stow I said unto you, I go Glory, and come
again tanto you. ]f ye !oped me. ye looutd rejoice, because I
said, lgo unto thl? l:ether: l:or My Father is greater than I.
St. John 14:27-28
The family of the late Mr. Ruben Anderson wishes to
expresses their sincere thanks and appreciation for all acts of
kindness and expressions of sympathy extended to them
